
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

September 30, 1983

James Eaton and Sons, Inc.
187-07 Linden BIvd.
St. Albans, NY LL4L2

Gentlemen:

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the adninistrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 1138 of the Tax law, any proceeding in court to review
an adverse decision by the State Tax Coumission can only be instituted under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice Law and Rules, and must be connenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
date of  th is  not ice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - litigation Unit
Building /f9 State Campus
Albany, .New York 12227
Phone /f (518) 457-207a

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COI{MISSION

cc: Petit ioner's Representative
Arthur Gelber
Laventhol & Horwath
919 Third Avenue
New York, NY 10022
Taxing Bureau' s Representative



STATE OF NEhI YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
o f

James Eaton and Sons, fnc.

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or a Revision
of a Determination or a Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per iod  Lz lL /75  -  2128 /79 .

AI'FIDAVIT OF UAIf,ING

State of New York
County of Albany

Connie Hagelund, being duly sworn, deposes and says that she is an
employee of the State Tax Comrnission, over 18 years of age, and that on the
30th day of Septenber, 1983, she served the within notice of Decision by
cert i f ied mail upon Janes Eaton and Sons, Inc., the petit ioner in the within
proceedinS, bY enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
lvrapper addressed as fol lows:

James Eaton and Sons, Inc.
187-07 L inden Blvd.
St. Albans, NY 17472

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post office or official depository) undei the- exilusive care and cuilody of
the United States Postal Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the petitioner
herein and that the address set forth on said w/apper is the last known address
of the petit ioner.

Sworn to before me this
30th day of September, 1983.

AUTHONIZND TO A.DII{INISTER
0ATHS BtlRSu*trC I0 TAx IJAW
SECTIOT lf{



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of

James Eaton

the Petit ion

Sons,  Inc.
o f

and AIT'IDAVIT OF MAITING

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or a Revision
of a Determination or a Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax law for the
Per iod  t2 /7 /75  -  2 /28 /79 .

State of New York
County of Albany

connie Hagerund, being duly sworn, deposes and says that she is an
employee of the State Tax Commission, over 18 years of age, and that on the
30th day of September, 1983, she served the within notice of Decision by
certified mail upon Arthur Gelber the representative of the petitioner in the
within proceedinS, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Arthur Gelber
laventhol & Horwath
919 Third Avenue
New York, NY 10022

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post office or official depository) 

"naei 
the- exilusive care and cuii.ody of

the united states Postal service within the state of New york.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative
of the petitioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the
last known addr€ss of the represenLative of the petit ioner.

Sworn to before me this
30th day of September, 1983.

AUTHORIZED TO ADI{INISTER
OATHS PT'RSUANT TO TAX IAW
SECTION 174



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TN( COMMISSION

DECISION

In the Matter of the Petition

o f

JAI{ES EAToN & SoNS, INC.

for Revision of a Determination or for Refund
of Sa1es and Use Taxes under Art ic les 28 and 29
of the Tax Law for the Period December 1, lgTS
through February 28, 1979.

Petit ioner, James Eaton & Sons, Inc., 187-07 Linden Boulevard, St. Albans,

New York LL4l2, filed a petition for revision of a determination or for refund

of sales and use taxes under Art icles 28 and 29 of the Tax Law for the period

December 1, 1975 through Februaty 28, LgTg (FiIe No. 288S5).

A small claims hearing was held before Judy M. Clark, Hearing Off icer, at

the offices of the State Tax Commission, Two ldor1d Trade Center, New York, New

York, on December 1, 1982 at 10:45 A.M. and continued to i ts conclusion at

Bui ld ing 9,  s tate campus,  Albany,  New York,  on March 7,  1983 at  1 :00 P.M.

Petit ioner appeared by Arthur Gelber, C.P.A. The Audit Division appeared by

Paur  B.  coburn,  Esq.  and John P.  Dugan,  Esq.  (Anna cole l lo ,  Esq. ,  o f  counsel ) .

ISSIIES

I .  hthether the result  of  a f ie ld audit ,  whereby the percentage of pet i t ionerts

purchases which were taxable upon resale was appl ied to pet i t ionerts gross

sales, properly ref lected the taxable sales made.

II. Whether penalties and interest in excess of the mininun statutory rate

should be cancel led.
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FINDINGS OF TACT

1. 0n November 20, 1979, as a result of a f ield audit,  the Audit Division

issued a Notice of Determination and Demand for Payment of Sales and Use Taxes

Due against Eaton Janes & Sons, Inc. [sic] covering the period December 1, 1975

through February 28, 7979. The Notice asserted addit ional sales tax due of

iL2r062.80,  p lus penal ty  and in terest  o f  95,479.47,  for  a  to tar  o f  9r7 1542.27.

A Notice was also issued against James Eaton for his personal l iabi l i ty

as an off icer under sections 1131(1) and 1133 of the Tax Lawl however, his

personal l iabi l i ty is not at issue herein.

2. Petit ioner operated a retai l  grocery store. 0n audit,  the Audit

Division requested purchase invoices for the months of August, 7977 and February,

1978 in order to determine the percentage of petit ionerrs purchases which were

taxable when resold and for perusal in the determination of petit ioner's

narkup. Upon review of these purchases, the Audit Division found that beer and

cigarette purchases were not available, although petit ioner's books showed such

purchases being made. Petit . ioner also did not have cash register tapes showing

the sell ing prices or the amount of i ts taxable sales. The Audit Division

therefore proceeded, with the approval of petit ioner and its accountant, to

review the entire purchases as recorded in i ts books. Petit ioner made total

purchases of merchandise for resale, other than beer and cigarettes, of $255r978.00

during the audit period. Based on the purchase invoices submitted for August,

1977 and February, 1978, 24.56 percent of petit ioner's purchases, other than

beer and cigarettes, constituted soda purchases. Other purchases taxable on

resale were found to be 13.99 percent. The Audit Division determined that

petit ioner's purchases of soda were $62,868.20 and other purchases taxable when

resold were $35,811.32 for  the audi t  per iod.
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The Audit Division accepted the amount of beer purchases of $59,045.00

and c igaret te  purchases of  $14,919.00 as recorded in  pet i t ioner 's  books.  The

auditor excluded 40 percent of cigarette purchases constitut ing excise taxes,

leaving $8,951.00 remaining in the taxable analysis. The Audit Division

thereby determined that a total of $1661675.00 in purchases made during the

audit period were taxable upon resale, or 51 percent of the total purchases.

3. Petit ioner did not f i le sales and use tax returns for the period

September 1, 1977 through Februaxy 28, L979. The Audit Division accepted the

Sross sales as recorded in petit ionerrs books of $378r2A8.00 during the audit

period. It  applied thereon the 51 percent found to be the rate of purchases

taxable upon resale and determined petit ioner's taxable sales to be $Lg21897.001

and sales tax thereon of  $15,431.76.  Pet i t ioner  repor ted sa les tax of  $3,368.96

on sales and use tax returns f i led for the period December 1, 1975 through

August 31, 1977. The Audit Division thereby determined additional tax due of

$12 ,062 .80 .

4. In i ts perfected petit ion, petit ioner al leged that the test period was

incorrect, that many robberies occurred which were not considered, and that no

sales tax was collected other than what was submitted to the state. No evidence

was subnitted in support of these al legations.

5. Petitioner requested Lhe abatement of penalties and interest in excess

of the minimum statutory rate. Petitioner contended that it relied on the

services of a prior accountant in preparing its sales and use tax returns and

that attempts $rere made to locate the accountant without success.

1 
Based on the purchases determined to be taxable on resale of $1661675.00

(Finding of Facttt2tt),  the rnarkup on petit ioner's purchases was effectively
15 .7  pe rcen t .
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to the one in6. Petit ioner had undergone at least one f ield audit prior

issue.

CONCIUSIONS OF LAI.J

A. That section 1138(a) of the Tax law provides that i f  a return required

to be f i led is not f i led, or i f  a return when f i led is incorrect or insuff icient

the amount of tax due shall be determined from such information as may be

available. I f  necessary, the tax may be estimated on the basis of external

ind ices,  such as purchases.

That further authority exists for use of test periods to deternine tax

due when sufficient records are not available for the deternination of an exact

amount  of  tax due.  (Char ta i r  fnc.  v .  State Tax Cornniss ion,  55 A.D.2d 44,4I l

N .Y .S .2d  41 . )

B. That the Audit Division properly determined petit ioner's sales tax

l iabi l i ty from information that was available. Suff icient records were not

maintained from which an exact amount of tax due could be deternined. That the

Audit Divisionrs determination of taxable sales of $1921897.00, generated fron

purchases made by petit ioner of $1.66 1675.00, effectively a markup of 15.7

percent' was not. an unreasonable determination. Petitioner has failed to

sustain the burden of showing error. (Matter of Meyer v. State Tax Connission,

61  A .D .2d  223 ,  402  N .Y .S .2d  74 . )

C. That 20 NYCRR 536.1 provides for the remission of penalt ies and

interest exceeding the minimum interest set by statute whea reasonable cause is

shown for fai lure to f i le a return. That considering petit ioner's non-f i l ing

history and the fact that a prior f ield audit was made, reasonable cause cannot

be shown for not remitting sales tax. That there is no statutory authority

requiring a reduction on the grounds that a taxpayer relied in good faith on
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Iegal counsel or other representative. (C. H. Heist Corp. v. State Tax Coumission,

66  A .D  .2d  499 . )

D. That the petit ion of James Eaton & Sons, Inc. is denied, and the Notice

of Determination and Demand for Palment of Sales and Use Taxes Due issued

Novenber 20, 1979 is sustained.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COl{lfiSSION

sEP 3 0 1983
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